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Tuesday, April 24, 1990

Vok.lme 87 Numbef 58

Student victim of exhibitionism

Agreement to

Police suspect more cases remain unreported allpy# return of
by Juliana n,m
managing editor

Alllloup Chris bas Juen ,df-<lefcase
human rclalions and health claua, she
wu DOI prcpucd for what she encountered
one IWUI)' afternoon .

u

c;::.·..er-wo: ~~ :!;

I p.m. April 6 , bul lhis day aomochina
diffcrat happened . She WU approochal
by a maa driving a car who lricd to
Chris' ancotion IO show her be WU
maswrtioun,.

aa

" Duong lhe middk or lhe day on. Fnday . who thmb aomethlf'II like: this IS So1ng co happen?' ' lhe utd.
Chns , SCSJWUOI", wu NMlDg &owan:1
the cod of lhc ramp ncu lhc Urrivcnily
Bridge when dw: uw • man s.aain& lSI • car
racu,g north , " I noticed rum only bo<:awc
he up looting al me and urulin& M me,··
she said . "I did a doub&e &ate to ter: if I

knew who this pcnon wu, but I didn •1 u kind of teared me that dus gvy wu
waving and snul1n, at me .··
Chns non to lhe bndgc ard SW10d wall< ln@ up lhe ramp. '' Aa I -wallung up lhe
10

ramp,

all oh -

Nmed II

fired professor
..,_...,..

h,s car ard

he -

----• --

around II made • scrcechLq&

notsc and tt sand me bc:cal,c 1fhc waNCd

lo kavc the put he: would hlYc Just
pulk:d OUI and gone Utalgbt , but for JOCnC
rcuon l\c turned around and I dtdtl ' 1 know
why It coup me by sufJJl'IK ard made
me nervous,·· she s.aMI
" I wu al an ancle oa the ramp where
I could see uwo h1.s car and he SW1Cd wav•
ing at me and smiling and pointing and I
k:Joud m the car and he wu 11tung III chert
See

-IP-

------Alllr_of_,,,,, . .
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Think tank addresses issue of
quality in state university system
by Juliana Thill
managing ed~Of

Plymoud>. NabOnal ,pcaken will
provide local • national ard globoJ
pcnpcctivcs on quaJ1ty 10 facul -

Some powerful heads will
come together this week lo

llaff. ard oehe,
MSUS anployca .
" We hope 10 analyu ard
1111..-er qucstlOftl thal have: never
bee n rafted ia 1hc: stale dctcnrunc what quality lS an a
university sylleffl.
To hdp define what qua.lily lS
and where It accds 10 be appllel'I
• lbe ICV'C9 l&ak: u.niVCf'51tics, the
M innuou St.ale UaivCUJt)'
System launched Lhc ··Q-7:
Build.inc on Qua)11y ·· plan tn
Novcmbu.
~ part of the quahly lRJllalJVC.
lhe MSUS IS spon,ormg a convocation on quahty as,cu,ncn1,
wh,ch bcpn S.-y al lhe Sconu con Conference: Center.

)

ly ,

bringing group1,
lla&e wuvertalk, " Mid Sharoo
Miller. direclor of public iafor.

un1vcrs11y by

wgcthcJ from the
11tics

lO

-lorMSUS.
The ukimalc goal
acccu to •

ll IO balance
Minnesota SUllt

un1vcrs11y with a qu.ahty cducauonaJ capcr,cnce. wh1k abo

responding

IO

the ccomnuc nccdi

of the Aale . naoo,, and the world

that arc takmg place in higher
education ac:rou the Un11cd
Stala , ll WU tmportanC for lhe
MSUS IO address the questlOO of
quality and quahty asacwnent 1n
the seven l&ale uruvcnal.lQ, •• sud
Dorothy Simpsoo. SCS v.ce
presidcnl for univcrsKy relations
" We fed Iha& we have had an
eICCJm ltalc university 1yllem
- that there a.re aevea state
uotvenma Ulat UYe been
rcspomivc noc onJy 10 the needs
of the awe of Minnesota . bu1 the
ever-evolving needs o f lhc
studcnlli thal come IO the state
UnlYCJ'SlllCS ,'' Simpson yKf
Each stale univcn11y wu

.. W,th all thc d1saw100S of

qu.aJny and quahty aucument

St. Cloud groups work to dispel idea
of blaming victims of sexual assault
by Kathi Nagonkl
news editor

Aga1ns1 Sexual Auaull . Often
vK:t.1ff\l and pcrpctra&On arc noc
aware of whal v1C1.1m1zaoon 11,
Ann . wlto odnut1ftlly drunJl 100 Sm1thw1et l&ld.
A lol
poopk foci 11w lhc
fNICII . bla,n,ed Nrs,lf ,~ momU11 aftrr for Mini a 111C'fon of woman bnngs 1t on , or u
vulnerable when she dnnb &oo
..,,,..J1.
.., kd/tllfl Oft.
much , and men 1omctunes feel
they deserve IO get something 1n
· 'I dn"N 100 prowx-a11vrly
''/ Jltotlld !tow botl~hJ my o MR return for a dale , la.Id Man:ecn
Kuescer, SCS 1CCUnty omcer
tlrws.
AM and Offlen often faJI IMO
" /r IWU MY fo,ul ," ANt wuJ
believing the myths and
Scvcnl group< on SI . Cloud SICffOlypCS involved wteh bemg I
wan1 Ann ' s prcconcctved oouon n:um "Pa,pk know scau.aJ
10 be def- dunng NMJonal uuult happens. but they all tend
Victuns ' Rights Wcet which to hove lhe NIMBY lhco<y - no<
in my t.::t yard ," sud Gay
bcpa Sundoy.
''Th.it whole week ts IO make Zyvolost.i . dwrwoman
lhc
poopk • ...,. of die problem, .. board lo< lhc Ccnual MiMCIOla
soid Rhonda Smithwu. chotr- Seaual Assault Cenler ''The alwoman of Campus Advocalcs bNdc t1 ' it doesn't happen here ,'
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- Honing-- - their Kraft
With the help of pitcher Katie
Kraft, the women 's softball team
won eight games this past

weekend .

See Page 7

but II really doa ..
The CMSAC served 73~
tum 1n

The balloon business may be
booming, replacing traditional

1n

not reporled , and If they ll'C

rcpon,,d , lhey usually only &<>

lhrough lhe prclim,no,y -

or

lhc cnnunal JUlbCC sy_ ., .. IOtd
Glcri Strom . SCS IIOWricy offoccr
" They don ' t ICC Justice throu&,h
because there ' s IOO much ~n

and agony ··
"Socldy bas a iol of 5lerflOtypel saylftl tbal it iJ the

---·

- Bountiful - - - J
balloons
gills such as flowers and
candy·
See Page 11

YK'. ·

1989 ·' I think that

1uclf uys "hey . there arc YK
lJma, ... ZyvolouJ said
Allhough 735 poopk rcpon,,d
bang vtctimu.cd , IUIIJ5bCs precba
one of every 10 vtctmu do noc
rcpon the cnme
.. MOIi "'l)CS and assaults are

......... ~ ~. Ap,12', 1110

==News BriefS==========================
Jacob's plight, planet
remembered during
Earth Day ceremony
Denllstaffwrile<

• "Tbialr. 1Job11Uy, IIC.t locally .·' wu the main message o r thr 1990
Doy Fadval Swlday .
Suadiy marted not only the
abo the IU-moadl anmvenary
hoao' of both , the Jax,b Tree
" Earth O.y ti talking about
pollutiom, and I thiat rytng ll
-

20lh anniversary o r Ean.h Day, bul
of Jacob Wcctcrhng '1 abduchon In
was planlcd 1n R1verudc Park
ndding the planet o r cnv1ronmental
in w1lh Jacob '1 abduct,on IS saying
thM we'vel(JI IO get nd of 10Cial p:>llutKMU , IOO , • • saMi Jerry WcucrHag, Jacob '• fllhu .
Stale Sen. Jim Pehler ipOkc: to the crowd or aboi.11 500 about the
1mponancc of cariaa for the envuunmenl
PchJer said Gcw . R&kly Pcrptch sent him with a mes.sage to commend lhc people of St. Cloud for what they pul 1<>&cther for Earth
Doy . ''H e - CNI lhc fac, lhlll St. Cloud bu lhc """"'1 latp
E.arth O.y ~ lft M irifteMXII . and lhat '1 an md.aoon or the
willinpcu of the poopk: IO JOU1 logcthcr and work lOlcther to prclCOI Eanh Illy and the survival of the nallOCI , •• Pehler saJd
While MUIIOelOta bu tome or the c kanesl 11r and water standards
i.n die DIilion, Mkr" urged peopk to keep wortma to save the cnvircnncnl. " We bllvcn ' t done all thal we can do," he sud
l'l!lller, aJooc widl lhc mayon of St Cloud , Samii , Sauk RapKh
and Wade Part, and stale Rep. Marcus Manh read an Earth Day
prodammoa. 11-. lhcy , wilh """1 and Jeny W"""1in&, hdpod plan(
lhc Jacob ,.,.,._
..,,,. -

-

bol ..... -

'""""°'

· .. sax! ic.ihlcal Sdurutt, 000<·
and SCS ..,.....,.
of

of Ibo 1990 lla,th Doy Fal,val

oublicrdali!!aa-

''We hope da pcioplc: wiJl k,ok. II thcmKlvca and try IO ICC what
lhcy ... do• ........ lhc ....~ ... ... said. " They
don' t t.vc • bave a ~ eolubon . They jult have to realize what
chey can do ii dleirowwbllctywdt. Thal can saan simply with rccycl lfll and alwninwa caq, ...
The P.utb Day Falival, Schmitt said , ll the hi&hJight or the IWOweek. period of CDYU"OGlllltlllaJ activfflC:I .

5-

PIUl..........,_.ftphologr~

Thlk MOttws doni he hN'II , eo they . . dNnlng up after themeetvn. Ne• the Adminiatratlve
-butldlng, lloggloHaltaway ondConlo-on, S C S -, mloctod on,....rclHnup.,.,_ by taldng port.,
'to Saturday.,..,,_.,_

tho...._.~

Students help throw away image
of apathy during Clean Sweep '90
bndge the pp belwecn the commumry and
Sludcnu , '' Grabart'zk wd . '' It shows students care

by Monica Loe Wollgnn
editor

the area they arc livina in • •
·· 1 lh1nk srudcnt.s know the place ts a ~
. bu1
(community members) also k.now we care more

1bou1

AIX><II 70 SCS studcnu IUmcd lhc hoopLI of Earth
Weck 1nl0 aclton Saturday
Sludcnu from lhc campus residence halls . Alpha
Eta Rho fraternity and the Al50Ct.ation or Non•
Tnid1tional Sudcnu pteked up liner on campus during the on--campu.s Clean Sweep '90
·· Ean.h Week has made pcopk 10 much more
aware or their cnv1ronmcn1. ·· saMi Kim Orabarttk ,

Residence HaJI AlSOClllllOO president " The dean
up sho~1 srudcn1s care about the area they are hv-

1ng in
In add1uon to an awareness of the env1ronmenl,
the c lean up was designed IO send a rncsAaae to community mc.,nt>crs · ·The whole purpose was 10

about St . Cloud lhan JUSl goin& to school here for
four years ." saK1 Tracy Loselm . clean-up coordinator ror Sherburne Hall
The campus was divided m10 zones for the clean
up . Five people . 1ncluchn1 L..ogchn, spent an hour
and a half ptekmg up aboul 11x bags o r garbage 1n

Sherburne·• wnc ·· You gee a new u ~ i n g
of litter,·· Losclin saMi . ··1ranyone ever catches me
ltncnng . they UIO!Jkl Ju.st kick me in the bun ·•
ln add1oon to the c::unpus dean-up Saturday. student groups will abo be cleani ng up the South Stdc
Wednesday and Thuroday .

Letter-writing campaign to kick off
Library Awareness Week on campus
J - 0.-.., scs

.........
. _.,_
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ror the LRC is not the: rautt of td-

by Lynn Brown
staff writer

0 The only students at the
raull Hes in the acadcmte forum mec1mg Thurssaid. " That day were 1hrcc comm1t1ee
11 why we arc wl(tina the membl!rs. " This says 10 ad·
capitol .··
mJnislmors (in lhc acadcnuc afEvcnu for Library Awareness fain office! lha1 they' re domg an
Wect wiU bappcn IOday , tomor· uccllcnl job and lha1 nottung i1
row and Thursday . Scudcnts •re . wrona ," said Kit McCalla .
cncourqcd IO actively partK:ipale academic affairs comm111ec
by sianin& petitions and writina ctuunnan .
letters . " CSA is prov1din1
IJ A propouJ to incrcuc the:
s&an,pcd envdopcs, pens. pencils siu of SCS diplomas wm ao bock
and we hope to have a typcwntcr IO ldminislrators (in charae o(
available , .. Gamble said .
aradualionl with the support of
Al lhc ll1>dcnt ....., mcctin1 llUdcnu. A poll takea al Atwood
Thut'lday , senllor'laltolenlthcir or 170 lludcnts rcsultal in 163
lhc Ubnry Awarcnc11 studcnu supponina lhc increased
Week effort . " This II an ex- llU ancheven oppolCd, McCalla
cdlcnl oppomuuty for ,cnat, o, IUd.
set involved once apin with the D Applications ror l.S swdcnt
issue or a new library on cam- IClllte ICatl arc due May 7. ~
pus . ' ' said Ji,n Stilfflll'I. studcnl P,ic:alions arc available II the JlU·
senate prc:skka1.
denl senate offu, Room 222A
AIWOOd Mamnal C..-. Spin&
ln~ltlldimtatllllleadioe:_ etectionsarcMay 15, 16and 17.
mi.n.iJlraaon -

sta&e capilol , Gamble

Many SCS studenu may be
paying for the.ir lunch IOday by
wntJna a lc«cr .
To kick off Library Awareness
Week II scs, free bntl will be

given away outside or Atwood
Memorial Cen1cr to ltUdcnu
writing Letters to lcgislalon , said
Jonalhan Gamble , O,incsc Studcn1 Association public relations
director

·· we w1n1 le111la1on 10
remember US when they So iMO
tcuion this January .· · Gamble
told lhc SCS StudeN Se1,ate
Thunday . " Since lhc libra,y ii
ondcrfundod, CSA is Soin1 o, try
to do u much u pouib&e in one
week IO help the situation. ' '
One of lhc maio pis of CSA
ii IO help lhc UtC , aca,roinJ to
its comlitution . The klw fu.ndina

'"""°" '°

Wednesday - 25

Wednesday - 25

Thursday - - 26

Attention

D KVSC-FM will conduc1
a 23- hour marathon
broadcast as part of its
annual membership drive.
The continuous airplay
begins at midnight.

D There will be selldefense and sexual
assault rights Information available from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in the Atwood
Lobby.

D Minnesota Women in
Higher Education will discuss "Valuing different
Roles In Academe ,·
from 3 to 5 p .m. at
Hamline University. Call
255-3171 for information.

D The deadline for dro~
ping spring quarter
classes is 4 p.m., May 1
in the Re cords and
Reg istration office , 11 8
Administrative Services.

Flasher: This type of crime Is not uncommon
from

Pogo 1

wearina • swealSh1n. no pants
and he wu mascurbaun1 I JUM
--.d walkin1 faMer and he kepi
dnv1na around 1k>wly tryana 10
Id my attcnoon and show me
whal he WU ckkns I WU JUii 50
scar<d. I d!ouaht "what II he s<>1n110 do nex11'''

After she ao< IO th< top of the
bnd1e she said she rulaud she
ihould Nin ,onen hi1 lteen1e
ptaoc .....-. but by th< pme she
1urned.around, the car wu aonc.
SIie ...,. to Eutmon Hall and
called th< police 10 rcpor1 th< incident. " I d!ouaht IO myoclf. ·t
hive IO report this' becaux eahibitiorusm ii apu'5t the law and
I didn 't wan1 him to &et away
with wtw he did becautie I
thouche II WU jUR ,eek lhal this
man wu acttina his hip out of
displayin& lumoclf IO pooplc •••
she said.
&hibitionism is described u
the Id of flauntitaa ODCKlf in
order 10 llttnt1 ancnlion , Of compulsive txpolUIC of the Kauai

orpM in pubhc .
" When I talked IO th< poll<"< I
fell I little cmbarrauc:d uying

on camj,us.
The pohcc satd they think 11

happens mor-c often. bu1 11 1s not
reported . ·· we don '1 have •
cnmc 1r we don'1 have a vK.11m, •·
sud Mark Hardmg, St Clood

pol,cc.
" Just reading ~nal about
cnmes apinst women. and men
who do ii for the plcuurc and get
awey with it. JUM makes me
,ick, " Chri, aid . ··h mak.CI me
mad thatpe,oplc,arcn ·1 reporting
i1 .··
,
Sincc January 1989 . SCS
security hu hid IIJI. reported
cues of indecent exposure . .. I
wanl IO stron&IY cmphuiu that
ii i s ~ for people: 10 rq,on
dlCte incidcnti. We cu ' t do-

aaylhin& about rumors,· · aid
Suadramoonhy l'llhlna,wl,an.
director of SC$ Security and

Parkins Opcnljons.

8olh the police and sccuriry
will patrol an area whett an exhibitionill was rq,oned be1n1
sipcd. . bo<h ,aid they
will patrol ii for aboul a week and
if nothinc happens. they will
usually ""P pouollina the aru.
Moline said moll exhibibonisu
1n a car are masturbatina. while
the ones on foot att lhe ones who
llashand111<showin&olf. " lfthe
person is in a car we have a little
bcncr shol 11 catching them
because we ha\le a description of
their car or license plale number .
If they ' re on foot . lhey are• litlie harder IO catch , .. he said.
If a SCS studenl Iii IU.SpCCICld of
exhibihonism , the 1ndi\lidual will
be NlqUlred 10 face the $CS

·someone diaplaycd hifflSClf 10
me .· I got angry 11 myaelf for
feehna embarrassed . That guy
WU tryin& 10 Id this reaction OUI
of me and ii wu male.ins me
mad ," O,rusaid. "' (dldn ' l ......
IO race how he wanted me IO . I
didn ' I Want IO let it bocber me
because that wun't fair IO ffle ...
This type of crime b not WI·
oommoo. Within an e•ahl·mond>
pcnod , from A - 1919 10 Judiciary Comm1n.ec. If found
April I 990. th< St, C1owd Polocc pilry, the minimum Knlence lhe
Dcportmcnl bu had 12 rcponcd student could face at the unl\lcrcasa of mdeocnt upmurc. Of sic)' is probation. lhe maximum
thole 12, s e v e n ~ wichin sanctioa couJd be expulsion . The
a 15 or 20 block radius of cam- srudenl would abo be required IO
pus . 0.. of the KVffl ~ appear 1n coun m St Cloud

Accord1n, IO St. Cloud police ,
when I

wJPCC'Cd exhibitionist i1

victimo' fault - they wen: ullina for it ... Zy"ololki said.
"' Nobody daerva IO be \licllfflllpd. Nobody ub to be ICX ·
ually assaulted . •.
In order to incrase awareness
of vicunuzation , St. Ooud area
orpnWllionl are sponsorina •

caupll. mt victim as asked 10 look
at• pholo hne-up 10 try 10 tden1ify Lhc person. If Lhc v1e11m can
idcnufy the pcnon. the ,uspoclCd
cxhibitionut is issued. IICket. bul
11 not put in ,.,1 becautc uhibiuorusm 11 • misdemeanor offense . The person must appear in
coun and the jUdgc UMaally orders
I.he person 10 auend counsehna.
.. If no one reporu _. ,,then no

"•&ii from noon IO 2 p.m. Thunday at Lake Georac. The sport·
10nn1 lroupl are BrotherPeacc,

CAASA . CMSAC . Jacob Wet•
1crlin1 Founda1ion , Mothers
Aaainst Drvn.k Onven. SCS
Women ·s Center and Woman

onek.now1ttw1111realtyhappeni111 because police don ' I have
fflllerial ID look M and say ' I think
we need IO do something about
pooplc who are committing
these-acts of exhibitiorusm in our
cnmmunicy. · and maybe we c:ouJd
pwlilll them a litdr: more harshly
than jllll a lllitdcnwanor, " Chns

House .
At lhe \ligil. each aroup will

poss out ribbons. The ribbons will
increase awareness of \lict1m1ulion by rcacluna more people than
thoK who anend lhe v11d .
want 10 stimula1e some 1ntcrcs1
and h,l\le people uk why are you

··we

said.
"The police olToccr told me not
IO NII alone anyfflOf'C . But I still
have becaux I wlnl IO ~ . I

wearing lhal ribbon ... Zy\/OloskJ
sa,d .

don 't wan& thal lO AOp me from
cloin1 IOfflCllwta I CIIJOY , •• she

" Thc,c

'"""'"'"""""""'the

\111ilJ all ha\lc one th1n1 1n common - we all serve \11Ct1ms, ..

aid. '" I don'1 think lhal's fair IO
me - ., stop my bchavio<
bocauoc of hi&. I ,a nervous now
when I l'Wli, but I think I' m aware
of what's happenina and I.he can
around me . You never know 1f

Zy"olosk.J said.
V1C11m11.a11on can happen in
K\IC.fll s1rua1tons 1nclud1ng abduction , drvn.k dn\lin& or seJ.ual
asuult .
'" I thank lhe mcuq:e we wan1
people k> IMC away from the vi&'il
is tha1 !here arc a kM of \lictim,

you ' re safe ."

The man Chril saw was
overwei&ht, wcarina • red and
white 1wca11hir1. He had

1n this rommuni1y, ·· Zy"ololk.J

said. " VK:tims need our support
and they nocd IO be believed ...

blondilh-bl'own hair thal k,c,kcd

coarse and 11 wu cul in a bob
style. JUM lbo\le his shoulden.
She delcnbcd ht1 ace 10 be Ul the
lale 20a IO early 30s.
She aid he WU dri\llftl I twodoor. sray car with black pane.II
by the beck w1ndow1 . She said ii
may ha\lC been a o.twn - a la&e

1970s or early 19805 model.
Editor's Nett: O.ris · ku1
""""' ttVS not tued to prol«t Mr
idnuily.

Q- 7: SCS to find out what Minnesota needs from grads
from Pogo 1
asked

lO answer a qwestion

dc\lClop our faculry , the hcan of
the a,cadc:mic cnccrpns.e?
7. How shoukl the cffect1\lc
learning
communily
be
orpni.zed?
.,,..i _.,. No.
2. JOKphinc Davis. \Ike prcs1-

relating to quality 1n a research
paper. lhus the name Q- 7. The
scs .........
questiol'll to be answered wen: :
I. Who will be our ltUdenu 1n
the comina decade?
denl for academic affairs--work 2 . What will MinnclOla and ed with John' Alcs&io. praidcnl of
America need from t h e , , _ th< Faculty Allociabon ; Julie
of our univen,tiea in the com.inc Andru:jew1ki , professor of
decade?
humon rdabono; and Midlacl
) . and 4 . What IS the lcamuta
of the Col·
environmenl we wuw IO cra&e M lq,o o( Fino Ana Md Hunwma.
our u.ni\lff5ittes?
10 aeswer lhe question Jiven
5. How will leanlina be ac- fu1ure treads and currenl

Coonau.,..... -

complished throu1hou1 tbc
lifetimes of our students7
6. How can we 1M1rture and

-·

A 17-mernbcr Blue Ribbon

Commission wa, named to

,pc.,rhcod th< ...-U and help
odcnufy the ~ quality
11andard,. The commi11ion
membc:n will anend lhe con\lOICaoon. review the rcacarch papen
and subm11 their impressions of
quality and 111gcstions of how kl
build on that quality to the Minnnou SWe Uni"mi1y eo.rd.
The board will then make the
final decisKW\S concemina: the
q u a l i t y - and from tbc,-c
the S1a1C univcmties will conduct
an in&tm&I uaeument and bqin
to irnp1a,mM the board's...,...
llOOI of bow IO build oo their
quality .

*fr•• heat

* Free parking
*On the b•• Hae
* -d ••ch, ••ell aore

No Rent Increase!

Sign up Today!
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--.......-.-.-- -Crime reporting
requires crimes

No one would argue I.hat sexual assault 1s an alanrung
problem U>day. but pooplc should dtroct their efforts 10
educating IIOciety about the problem in.stead of placmg
blame on the media.
News organiiauons have been drilled by people at SCS
u to why stories about rape arc never pnntcd. The media
cannoc fall prey to pnnung rumen. ln order to prina a rape
stor)'. the repona needs documcllWIOn of the crune.
Reponcn live by facts. A story will never appear in a
newspaper stating a rape m1&ht have occurred IOO"ICwhere
a1 IOmetime by IOITIOOOC who might be I student. Media
need men jnformauon. For example, if I rcponer from
Un.i~riily Cltrotuck diJcovcrcd I police report of I rape
which occurred on campus, a story would be Jl'"mtcd with•
out question. [I ii lNC U,u~ersuy Chronicle has not report•
cd I rape SIOf)' lhis year, but it lS 1110 trve Lhli campus
ICCUrily have not received any reporu of rape this ye11.
It ii cstima&ed lha1 one of every 10 sexual asuults 1s
roponed. If only 10 pcn:ent of thele uuulu are reported.
how can itie news media be blamed fo,1 ignoring the wue?
Jou.malisll are not lhe enemy - lhey 1ttempc. to do their
pan In w,ppin& thcae revoluna cnmcs. Although the
mcdi,. camot report rape s10rics without venficatton. news
media often print slOrics cducaung lhc pubhc about the
problem in order to 1ncn:uc awareness.
Instead of placing the blame oo the media , effons should
be atmcd 11 convincmg soc iety of the 1mponancc of
reporung sexual 1ss1ul1.1 to the prqpcr authonucs. Report
the crime, and in tum. the media will report the crune. The
media will noc. let this crime go untT:portcd - neither
should the victim.

Crisis and opportunity in Lithuania
an essay by Michael T. Bu", ccnrributing editor
A Chinese curse MOJ ,OM tiw during
,11~nsu11g
explains the d1fr.cul11CS
e,pencnced by the peo-

"'"'u -

ple o( Luhuama.
The Gorbachev 1evolu1Jon has given 1
renewed sense of hope
and happiness 10 the res•

1dcnu of Easacm

"MIiiy ..... ofC..- a cla-,
Mill Iba lO call ofrjie
U.SJSowiel ............ for May
30. a.. ......... rdmal,
aria&

....i.......,..cau11ous..,. _.

"And it diis c:aa lle's ri&J,I. Calling off
!he _,.ii wiU oaly pu1 • -fan•

llllec:llilloardlliaM bel....• saper·
powers..

Europe. The Baluc

rcpublK:s. Lllhuanaa,
Latv1.1 and Esaonia, think of
themselves more as pan of the

as lhc:ir nei.ghbon IO the CISL

The uecs are planted. The parades ~over. The celebritieo have gone bock 10 doin& whaw-er it is celebrities do
when they aren't en1cru.irung, 1Cting or pushing some
C8UJC.

Ju11 like Ovisunas. Eanh Day has beaJme one men

wa,on for all kinds of a,mpaniu 10 jump on. Comparues
like General Mown. Nike. Adolph Coors. AT&T and
Seiko Corp. pluged the environment and llllChed their
names 10 this year 's cclebr11ion. Even Union Cltbide and
t.rrV joined in. So what did thal accomplish ror poor old
MolherEanh?
A news 11ory Friday in the St. l'aMI l'ioN~ l'r,u reported 4.6 billion pounds of 10,ins wa-e released ~ the air
nationwide in 1988. That includes nearly I nine percent
de<nue rrom 1987. MiMeSOt> raaones aa:ounted ror 53
million pounds o( those l01.tns.
Anolher stay the same day m the MittMapolis Srar TriSlated the Chat Lakes su(Ten,d 5.000 oil and chemi cal ,pills m the 1980s. On top of this, add the -daily
spill d petroleum m th,s counuy 's surround mg oceans.
,,, Wilh those (ICU m mind, let's see how these .. Eanh
Day" companie.s do m contlOUl"I IO rernmd us aboul
cleanin1 up the world and maicmg 11 a bettet place ror

r.un aeneralions.

TheSov;etaova,una,1
enacted blockades of fuel flow.
ing into Lithua,ia &flier lhM
republic rc(uscd IO abolish ill
declaration of iodep<ndencc
lrom Motcow. Lithuania's
entire supply of petroleum has
been halted. and suppiel of ftll•
Wlll ps have been sharply curlllilcd. Flll<her economic apinst the rebeUious republic
have not been ruled out by the
Kremlin, and 1CnSions arc
e.pectod ., .,_ between the
U.S. and the U.S.S.R.
The basic connicl upocted .,
complicale the maaer of indc•
pent1once ror Litll,..ia and the
rest of the Baltic s11tes concerns

whether
the republics - • - ·
tcr !or Sovie< inl«nll policy or
Soviet roman policy.
Fn,m thc republica' poiM ol
view. of cowx, their unimpodIbey _ _
ls .iaifood
by the
"""-

od...,....,.

-•,;o;.,

U.S.SJt. ad
will"'I•
ly. This Is die viewpoint of doe
U.5. --•wdl,whictl

1wae-aocqllodaeolficta1

action, ~ n g

With

milqucumt outraae 10
the Chinese crackdown
at Ttcnanmcn Square
lhis past summer and
now makina dublOUS

swcmcncs such as ""\he

10 (Oltip policy.

W1em European community
than as port of the U.S.S.R .• but
they have not been u fortunate

Earth Day must
not be forgotten

for•

United SUIICS will be
rorcec1 10 issue an appropnatc ~pon.se to Soviet
prcssw-c oa Ulhuania.~
Meanwhile, Bush IS gone

foshon ·. presumably 10
think up appropnatc
SovaC,t bordct around the Baltic

.......

Bue lhc U.S. ,overnmcnt has
dcc.lincd 10 recognize
Utlouanian indepcndcnce eWw:r.
in kcepin1 with a k>ng•sttnding
rare;,,, policy which holds 11w
I oounlfy is not independent
unlus it has undisputed conuol
of lu borders. Li_,ia does
IIOl have conrrol and ii nm capable of delendin& itself if die
Kn:mlin decides IO roll u, widt
1.111ksand initiMc martial law.
Many oncmben ol ainaress
are clamonn1 for lhc While
Houoe 10 call oiT the U.S./Soviet
summit 1ehcdulcd for May 30.
B'" Pn:sident Bush has r<luood.
insacad main11Nling a c:autious
~ 10 lorelp policy.

And in this case he's ril,hl.
Calling off the summit will only
put 1ft ..,_.lonable dlill oa
- b e t - thc,upcrpow•
en. A, James Bata is fond of
polntiq out, oaly dwup dio·
kJcue can this aisis be reaolvcd
- - only dialopc bet-,,
VilCUus and Mmcow, bul abo
between the U.S. and the
U.S.S.R.

Busll's lon:ogn polocy has distincuislood ,i.,elr IS gencnolly
tonsoametoncandsl>onoa

responses.

One can hope Bush's famous
prudence prevails. but doesn 't
1ive way IO imJ)91CnCC.

Dunne the May 30 summit.
Bush will hive M opportunity
10 tdl Gorbachev Wide, no
uncenain oerms what the Uniled
StaleS is willing 10 do 10 facih•
we a pea:cful and satisfac1ory
reaolulion IO lhc con1lict in·lhc
Baluc republics. Thal way, the
Arnencan po5ltlOn can become
clear, fukft action will oa:w
without surpruc and dan&aous
l<IISlons betwoon MOIOOW and
Wutun110n can be minimized..
Bush wiU have the ,,_n•-

IU/J IO do aU &his. Only time will
tdl how he IICIUllly performs.

The booom line is 11w Praidenl Mikhail Gofbachev IS lhe
bell
f<lr Ills job.
The Id doinc the world needs IS

man...,,_

a power -eup ifl the Kranlio
bccauoe d i m - meddling
Oft the port of the Uaited s.....

And if the Lithuanians have
ao wait• ~w yar1 ror their dee·
of indepc,,clonce .,
come 10 rnaition, lheir- 11Cnfecc
will 1101 have be.a, 1n vain.

==<J~in ions.:======================='====-==-==-==
Reality hits some where they live
It WU Ill mlinary Tuetday CVfflin& M
the Soulh Side oC SL Cloud.
TIRe occupon11 in the onnse living
room d their specious duplex were
looalai111 dlo time away. oblivious IO
' wlw wu "-1i111 in the real wo,ld.
They hid ii 111.., Ibis evenina; Mario
runnina from UU and ISSOft<d
monllen, frosh-<leli....ct pq,pcroni
pizza and an abundance or cool

bevetaces.

-nts

This WIS tbe eve or Eanll Wedt, Ind
the lrio was ICU.in& an e1ample most
or the Lind Of Opportunity
would follow. Do they care about
anylhing UCCpl what "-1s to
lhetDsdvcs? Maybe. Will they . . - y
help to improve the land 111d its people?
. lloubdul. Will they CMtinuc oelr
indul...,ce and ii""" the fi11t two
points? Aboolutdy.
Suddenly. a looo bonain& noise .,..
. the video champions ' auenlion away
from &he eelevision ,creen. After lhey
wmed IO investipte, they n:lliud the

difrer-ea. o, similarilico, UIOCiued
111d M11Vival.
The old man could clearly be""°"

wilh -

lootin& ror a new slloppi111 bq.
S"'-!uent comments held about"u

from &he large p~w,e window. He wu
Slllldi111 knee-deep in the preuy ydlow

much humor, bu4; ll .,as more comfonsna
thin 11yin1 arcane; fo, i t - = the
old man wu loolr.ing fo, a meal. As he
continued ., fill his sact, the reality oC
the sitUllion became kK> mucll fo, the
college-aged audience to comprehend.
" Maybe we can lhtow him
IOlllelhina." MC or the 0,..,. spectaton
said, matins it obvious he wlllled K>
teep his diaance. " No, leave him be:,"
WIS the mpon,e from his two viewing
~ - Ir he wanl<d., loolr. lhrough the
..-t,aae, they would let him . He WIS oot
huning them.
Even if the old man was OOl looti111
fo, food. whicll is euclly wtw the trio
WIIIIOd ., believc, they could oot <lcoy
the fact that oomewt,,re in this fine
llllion ,ome people an: fort:ed to live off
Olh"ers' rubbish. The boaom line is lhe
&rio could hive done IOmethin, 10 help.
Toast a queaion oC the man would have

dumpsta putcd in the front yard. MC
hind holdin& his siu 40-plus ponts
IIOlllldhis 34 waist IS the Olher frtcly
. siftod lhrou&h the trio's p,1)ase. As he
found IOfflelhing oC wonlt, the diny ~•"'
hind depositod ii inM> his I l l - plaslic
shoppina bq.
The lhrce MWJCd spoc&ators coukl not
figun: out whaa he WIS looting llvouglt
the drep fo,. Maybe he was setting an
early urt K> Earth Week by looting fo,
cans., n:cycle. unronunately, none:
found their way inK> his sact or booly M
this visiL They could oot undetanl why
he spent ,o much time campe4 in their
dumps1a. Arter Ill, they wen: poor
collese students Ind did oot lhtow
anything valuable in&o the bin.
h was suggeslCd by one he was
ia-ing ror a pair or beu<r,fitting pant,.

Keg permits viewed.as unfair,
students suggest referendum
It WIS n>eert~y brouaht Ml our
attention that a new ci1y
Ofdinance has been proposed in
whiclt III loep purdlllod will
require a penniL We do nol
support I.his bill.

This permit mu.sa be obuined
SL Cloud City Hall bc(o,c
a tq is purt:hucd. The permit
number would then be
tnnsrerred Ind documenl<d 11
the police Slllion. The permit
would have 10 ranain wilh the
11111 times Ind ll the
addrea b which ii was

rrom

tea

,..;-.iri1is-t11etca
would be conr..- by the
polic:e. The pcm,il would no
kw..- be valid the tea is
rocumed. Ir the permit is OOl

-

be...-...........

raumod.- tea would OOl

h ii our opinK'II Ibis ii an
unfair policy which crates
problems ror evayone. This
onliNnce will C1U1C I multi&( problems. II wiU incroaoe the

been I s&q, in lhc right direction, bul this
cump&e would be easier for others 10
follow in lhc fullft.
As the old man dq>oru,d the front yard
wil.h his shoppinc·ba& m one hand and
&run&Y uousas in lhc other, tus audaencc
fdl silenL It was 7:30 p.m. They could
now escape in1e> lhe f11uasy of The
Wonder Ye111. and aJadly lorget about
whaa happened outside their window in

real-life America.

S.xual assault can happen

Student awareness needed

.,...._ ol alcohol being
consumed by minors on c:ampus,
in ban and our of aown. This
would rauh in more drinkin&
and o-;vin1 . This policy also
incroues costs. City hall Ind the
police need 10 document lhelt
permits. Consumers would
possibly be astod to .-y mo,c
ror the teg ., mate up fo, the
lou profiLS of lhe ,cllcr. Tune

invades privacy. We ' - the
city council tateo theoe

reslric:tions would eliminae
spontaneity or lriendly gcl·

-

IOC•then. The permit would
limit the r.-i, of lhooe who

A Miner
League
Draft

,uues(,d by ancxhcr he WU

ll -

Just imagine you are llkin11 shower in a locker room·and you
k>ot down and see a pair or reet ouwde or me shower cunain. What
would you do? You can' t n:ach the panic but.,. boclulc
is in front or you. Would you 1c:ream. or would you cry 10 reach die
panic butlDn anyway?
'lllil incident Ktually happened in a scs buiklin1.-Si11.11tions like
this should not be tatcn lial>dy.
I 1111 writin& in - o { the leao wriUen by a Campus
Advocalel Apinst S..u■I Asuull (CAASA) - - the
orpniZllion's ..-pt to b e l p - - - ...u■1....it
M campul. I think i1'1 a pat id<a ond Sludems Apina S..llll
Asauk (SASA) WllllS Ml help.
- b -.-IO pc,-1 ol SCS studenll hove boca pllylically
o, se,tally- while in a dltin& rdllionlltip. This eqlllll 5,368
Sllldenll. Don't be .... oC-Sllldenll. Rlpe, dlte npe Ind ... ua1

die.,.._.

and

problems inlo their f!Plilion by

YOti111 apina this mlinanoe.

·-

,-problemslhanill<JIY<S.

Troy...,.._. -11 . . a_.,._,. for SCS lhldenu. T h i s ~
itis ... j l l l t a ~ ' " ' -·
...,,,,i. o11at r■ll viaim to rape Ind auual ISSIUh M '"'ivcnity
polltlcal eclence
The victims wiU blame - - fo, this crime - lhll
should ltnow
Cindy Mlllall is wron1. It II nevor the victim's fault. SCS how M>avoid lllaal!li-lnd tnow what .. c1oar1a an amah
nursing aimc is c:ommillod. ~ security CIMOI be evaywheff.
Sllldenll -.id leant K> loolr. 0111 fo, themsdY<S.
Let's race ii. the SCS-. i11 loct<slOOllll Ind dmm1aeilat
Editor's ■ot«: Tlus l«lltr ...-,s always .re. As _.Y II lhis .-,i ran. a man pooin& 11 a
- - a - · , 1 o c t a - n , o m. H e - 11,b111;11«d by o ,,o,.p of 1iz
SCS 111,d•1111 ;,. o spuclt 30 minulel in the locter room while it Wll bdna Ulod by female

The policy limill froedom and

c°""""1Uco,io11 class.

. . o{ lepl -

· ... by

·""
loc■6on
. " ' to the

tea·•

We lhll the Mly fair
way 10 decide lhis mauer ii
llwoup I rdetendum. Also. it

would be '?'/ imponllll fo,
lhooeconc,modM>clllcky
oouncil mcmben to SIil<
opinions.
Overall, Ibis policy c-..

,__

Extra credit points Increase awareness
I'm writi111 this in repnl., the editorial
"Sluclmll bribed witlleancrodil." Ulfiv,rllity
C.vo,ucl<, April 13. 1 believc aivina••nmdil
poinll M > - ~ io lhe'->an
ri,tta- - ... bribery.
lllltin& pat in a llllldl lite this onatcs _ ,
_ . , _ i s ' - " " • in St. Cloud
with the-RipCoemillioL llteeclitorial
-11-IOlllldaitsearnodauaaodit

p>itttl by paticil)otina in the - - It -

u

iflhllWlltbeMly,_thellllllenllwen:lheff

- - · - How didthe wriltt tnow not hove pa,icipotod widtout the
.... poinlS? .
U lllldaits beline in hllmln ripll they would

concm11---.

ltavc ~ in t h e - - un credit"'·
tltetsllould.,.
__
_
_ in it. then
noeanmdit. lfdley
don't
believe

studenll. lncidmu lite Ibis should not happen. Let'• our
ClfflPUI - . ,... possible.
SASA will be offerina information on ... u■11SS1Uk Weclnelllly
in A!wood Memorial Ca,,a. Crime slllistics. Ii.. avoidina
- I t Ind Womllioll reprdina the _,...y ae the SCS ClfflflUI
wiU be off-. Qime join Ill and ltelp lllllle CU Cllllptl

ma-.

Eanaeclilis•incattive.ltisa-M>set

---•■¥0!¥eclwiththe
Ripll
Olherwise swdenu

--

c-..-.

maynotllll.. tatcedtotimeM>-whaailislll

1 fed llt.ina patitt tbe- wu bmdicill K>
me. 11te eanaedit poila were minor cun~

.. t h e - . ... . . . - - , , i n , -

ri,t,a I n,cci¥ecl r.- die-.

...,_

Gayteltouganl

marutlng
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Think Spri~
i1"1iih ~ .
FIIIM
Looi< ·• r-.r, April 2&-21; 1 11.m.
Say Anylltlng
April 211-21; 9:30 p.m.
F - In AMC Ullle Tl,ealre •

H ~~ ~rall
April27-21,$15

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.

But sometimes

ca11 Ou1lngl Centor. 255-3m to 11gn up
-Oplln-UP91ec.-y
Appl---Api1124,-•Mey2
T~ : llpflnt a..ler ,_·Winier 1N1

it's not that way.
For .... pregnancy lall,ng and
•• ....,, call BIRTHUNE
253-4Me, anyumu, ur como lo tho
BIRTHUNE olllce In 11,e ·
Memortalloledlcal~.
48 211th A... N .. SI.Qoud

•

•Post-abortion counseling
also available
~

{)

hOurt Mon.Wed,FrV ...ffl .4'IOOf'I
TUN, Thur I 7p.M..tp m

/,L)i11hli11<.• inc

253 _4848

Concerts

Battle of U.. Garage Bands
PriZN and Drawings
May 11 , 3 p.m. · 8:30 p.m.; Atwood Mall
H rain , 4 p.m. • 9:30 p.m.; Atwood Ballroom
Sign up by May 2 at AMC 2220
Priortty given to S1udent bands
Miuiuippi MIiiie FOS1 ia ooming ·
May 8 , 11 a.m . . 9:30 p.m.; Rive<- Par1<
PerlormeraWanted ·
awiicatiOnl being taken tor the
Miaaiasippl Music Fastival Open Stage,
May 8, Sign up at AMC 2220.

Fine Arts
Paula Sathre • paintings
Atwood Gallery Lounga , ongoing through May 1 t
John l.oula Andef9on • Tha Author of Scandinavian
Humor and Other Myths and German Humo<

on U.. Fritz
Reeding • May 1, 8 p.m.

Centennial Hall, Room 100, FEwtyn P. Hatcher
Muoeum ot AnthfOpOlogy Exhibit
April 22 • May 24

Atwood Ballroom Oiaplay CuN

UPB; AMC 2220, 255-2205
M-F 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

.............

~
"::I,.._
.. ......

ada~•·
.,........-

"For1be
s.rlou•SfudMt"

Voor own pitvate bathroom
Fully furnished with comloftable f\mlture

Al ulalel Included In rent
Superb location• 418--Sth Ave. S.

Alr-conclllOlled, Mlcr01Nave. Etc.
Special Dllcount tor 1 Yr. Lease
Quiet Bldg. C1oee to Cdmpus
Summer l9ftt $135.00 Fal $266.00

Cal today fOf on appointment.
meaoge.

If no aNWer leave o

Only'alewlUIINllft.
Phone 654-9922 Of 251-6297

Don't tau chances ...

Freshly-made dell pizza
Sausage o; Pepperoni

$2.99

~

... the odde.,. . . . . . youl

Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control la something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

~~WI

- ~~

..........,. ..·. , . ...... .... .... .
,
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~sports- - - - - - - - - - -Huskies take three b~seball
wins from Fighting Sioux
b)'GragBurnllam
,apo,taWf11er
The SCS ffy&lcy baseball tea... IOOk
one...,.,..; forward lllis - weekend

in &heir quest for a second consecutive

NCC non11em division crow..
TIie rour-pme weekend oeries played
at Dick Pbtz F"ICld saw lhc Huskies lake
lhree ot rour pmcs rrom North Dakou
State University. raisins their overall
reconl IO 14-11 while NDSU-falls 10 17.
11 overall. The games were the initial
nonhem division play ror both acams.
The Huskies squeekcd out a win in the
first prne by scoring two runs in the botlOffl d the ninth inning to <NCft:OfflC a 4-3
dcfteiL
Catcher Jeremy Mendel swted the
rally by drawing a lead-orr wallc and
advanced lO second on a single by nrst

baseman Brad Deyak. Second '@_scman
Joe Janis advanced both runners with a
sacraflce bunt. end after pinch hiller Tim
Hanus drew a walk . Mende l and Deyak
,cored on an RBI sing~ by center fielder

Chris Schwanz.
Rel iever Chris Rooney was credited
with the vicaory as he held UNO IO one
run on two hiu through two innings or
wortc. Rooney suuck out one Md walked
1wo. Starter Mark Staples luted seven
innings, allowed six hits. two ea rned

rwu. and IIINClt out rour while walltin1
one.
The Huskica coadnuod 10 roll .in -

IWO bdwld lhc pilChing _o( senior Mart
Messner. Messnuoomed lhe 6-2 viclOry
by ICallcml six hill dwough six inninp.
UNO scored two ruaa orr Mealfter ,
1hhou1h only one wu earaed.

Sophomon: Mike Siemquist pill:hed Ille
,cventh innina, syrrcnderod one hit. Wld
held Ille Fighting Sioux ,ooreJeu.
The Huskies olfenx was led by
fielder Juon Al5'tad, who wen, lhree for
three with 1wo runs scored , and Mau
Amhony, who led Ille ieam will> IWO RBI .
The game was put pcrmancndy out or
UND's reach in the third inning when
s hons tol) Scou Schulle sinsled a nd
advanced 10 lhiRt on I lhrowin& emw by
UN O pitcher Todd Krumland . Schulle
scored on I single by Chris Schwanz.
who later advanced 10 lhird on a double
by Jason Alstead . Both Alstea d and
Schwanz capped the lhrcc-run inning by
hucr scoring on Anthony·s singk IO iert

cer,"'

field.
Dcspuc a dccen1 comb ined p1tchmg
performance h orn Chris Hedland and
Rooney. 1he HuUIC.s were defeated ,n the
first of Saturda) ·s 1wo games 6-S in extra
1oomgs. Rooney w.l~ the loser in rchcr.
SN BaaobalV~ I

-y et-

_..,,1y

SCS -lor Chrla
11,o pie.. In lho - - ol lho of Friday '• llrat game,
-tne • run. North _ . _ ..- Inning
Jell
Jolmaon dropped tho bal on tho play,
GUI.._,.

bul-.., - -

SCSrtght_ewla,._...,_.lutlladlwata llyllaldurlnglho--ol F r l d a y ' a -. SCl-,_ol _ _ _

Softball team wins eight of eight in North Dakota
Any lhou&hlS {,( Ille SCS ,o(l.

ball ieam

havina • _., shon-

a,e can now be dispelled.
The Hlllkies won all <iahl ol
all opponenlS 42 -4 , and IOOk
lheir
· honon
llomc- cbampionship
11

the Norlh Dakota S1at.e
Uaivenity tourn11nent this
-1cend. SCS moved ill n:cord
I024-8ovaall.
.. We played very well all
weekend ,· said Sue Becker,
5CS 101'1h111 cmdl, "We hil Ille
ball exlralloly well"
Before dli1 put weekend'•
-dleHlllkielbadacared

~

oaly 1ia runs in the past five

Knfl

· Durio& lhal lime, Becker
nid lhe Huskies hit the nail
hard, but ri&ht 11 a defensive
player. A1 cvide ■ ced by tlle
olreftlive outpu1. &hat wu nol

~:.=e:n:~i=y'~
runa.

lllecaKinNonhDlkola.
B'ec:ker attributed the low
............ _ . . . ..., led...
11 a ltnlnl pi1Chin1 eflon. Kalie

"Kalie

up five wins ave,

-.cl mucll ..,....,

this weeke■ d, • Be.ck.er uid.
"She - on. She mowed poopJe

-··

0---.. .
wllelc slle ldl off lul wed, ,

allowi
. aee ru■
·.pilcllod
io -Md canaiaa
-·
Urc.e wia1. Frc.1lll•aa Jodi

cll'did,liffll•oo..._

"EY<ry-J played very
well," Becter said. "T~i•1•

In addition 10 Knift. .........
more Shelly Jcn,ea picked up

---ZT

Wednesday -25

Wednesday -25

Thursday --26

Friday

D The SCS softbllll team

D The women's tennis
team travels to Marshall
for a dua! meet with
Southwest State University. The mea.t begins
3p.m.

D The SCS men's tennis
team travels to the North
Central
Conference
Tournament in Sioux
Falls ,
S.O. The meet
continues
through
Saturday.

D Th• scs bHeball
tHm travels to Nonh
Dakota State University
for a pair of conference
doubleheaders. The first
game begi,. 1:30 p.m.

travels to Southwest
State University for a
non-conference doubleheader. The first game
starts 3 p.m.

=spdrt;==~
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Dream comes true for
SCS di$tance runner
by Shelly Dom9chol
spo,11 WIier

be.tievel it WU lbe inleme niD--

ina lhalpve bcr lhc cdF-

Achievina•-hu become a ~UI)' !or 1001
dilWICC SCS runner Michelle
Nelloa.
Nelaia. • junior, qualifood re.
lhe NCAA Divilioo D Nadoml
Champio■ 1llip1

Meet i ■ tbe
10.000--two- ...
l ■ rita.tional .

at the Drake

o....u, ... placed dlinl in lhe
..,. wi• • ~ ol
35:B .01. T1le IUH abo IOI a

time

oewSCS-ra:ord.

NellOII will c:ompeae

aatioa ■ I

i ■ the

me.ca May 14•26 at

Ma■ pto■

u_.iweraity

in

Hlaplm,VllpliL

,....__ea-'fploaod

___

llcrqalifyiac lilm ......
..., . . _,fc11--,-..i

and--,~,........ ,_,.
.....
.... -o1 ■,---
ju,lbJlbowayl!elliasido."
-

-

. . .peliaa ii Ibo

10,000 ... for lhe r1111
Lilno lllil ..... .... quali·
food for Ibo llllionaJ - . She
wasllOI-IOcom-in lhe
indoor tuJOn becauae of an
lnjory. ,..,.,"'"" bet Ii> -

·1 ....Uy n,a eipl miles wiD
Lhc 1uy1 tllree days ■ weet;
Nd- l■id. "nil 1/dpo me a
kK because t.hcy nt■ al I fut

--

poce,.,,...,._.y,poed ■ld

Nei.. .,. -

•-durils
poyddop:11

. . . . is_.,
dlo loos,,. __,day. Tllo ial>lolioo ad inlonsily ol Ibo -1
-aiea10-oobcr
- - crazy,.,.....
...

Mddliapilbcrlife.
SIie also menially prepara
llcnolf by - . o■ bcr
cleaire to be tl'le be.It. SIie
- - bcr inner llrCDp ...
10 be U IOU&• U bcr ·p11y1ic:al
1uen1d1 if alle ia 1oi ■ 1 to
_ _ _ . . bcrllip&s

--

......

n■ bcin&dlol0.000--
f...,...CMmpio■•

Alaaswilll

""'....-.,,time. die 0.-

l ■ YiLltioul. Nelson uid she
belie\OCI ... ii in 10p pllysic:al
c:oaditioa. l1oo COlllbinatioa of
the two inp-cdienll mates her
..,. ol lhe 10p c:ompetilOrs for
Lbe North Central Confucnce
lide • lhe NCC Cllampinnsltip,
May 12 aa Lhe U ■ ivenity of
Nnnb D■ltola in Gnnd Folta.

,_ ... _.....,and_
Baseball: scs wins three

humf'sve7

wllile UNO reliever Scou

lllo vlciory by-

Pumper -

10aia1 ._ acoa!leu lnnillp.
Once
A■tlloay and
Ablead led die . . .-. offensi¥C

•a•i•

10ry.

u

and _, ..,.

"Everybody llayed toaelhe,
■ .,...
fNS-

Softball:
c:ame-""rorus.·

___ _
Thinp ...... 10 cor■e .......

er on Friday ia Grand Forts.
N.D.. The Huskies swept the
c-.i Conf.,._ c1oa.
_ . by ....., ol l-0 ■nd
S-0, ICnll IOI die win in pme
one,Jcmea added I nolCh in lhc

....

Tllin11 con1inued lo click
Sacurday dori•& pool play 11
NDSU. TIie Huslties blaated
Volley Cil)' SIOIC lhlivusity 6-0,
shelled NDSU 10-0 in five
inninas. Ille Fiat,tina
Siowt 6-1. Bccl:er said NDSU
w ■ s hh hard all
etend

......,. ran •

-tr -

peraonae

rwllon■1.- In the 10.-..,...,. run.
bNt .._ of 15:53..02 In her flrat , .., of th■ aprtng Neeon. The

_, w _..... IINt. -

-- -

""'pme.

not ICCft.
A Denny Lonu.na speec.111 at
lhe pilche<'1 mound iMpir<d lhe
defe11sive CQfJ>I, but also may
ha¥e pumped up 1he Husties'
boll a Ibey scon,d two NOi in
lhe half ol lhe inlllna 10
lake a 4-2 lead. SCS 'Wffll. on ID
win 9-2 ao -■y on tnct r« an
NCC playolfbenh.
NWe

had

10

come back.•

Rooney aid.

because the Bison ' s 1t1rtIn1
pio:l,e,wuanjural.
In lhe fnt round ol clllniution play Sunday, SCS nval
Mankato State Uni\'U'llly 3- 1.
1bc: K:0re WU 1101 M iadicalion
of how u.ncvea the pme was.
The Huskies r1ljlpOd OU1 12 hill
10 lhn:e for Ille M a - -.
The Hus kies disposed or
Soulh Dato&.a S1.1te thuvtr11ty
6-0 in lhe sanirmals, lhcn odgcd
the Universi ty or Minnesota Duluth 3-2 an lhe finals.
The Hu s k1 ca , who were
ranked I Ith 1n the April 11
NCAA Division II poll tnvd k>
Southwes t State Un1ve n11y

- Y-

tme wa•

began pndldng wtth the mon 'a loam

Iha ap,lng In onlorlo - - W ...... .-g-.
TIie cllildhood dream origi - trytng 10 reach is of clue nature,
nated in clcmenury school achlCVWII penonal goals IS not I
wt.en Nelson be&■ n runnIn1 new expcricncc for Ncbon. She
widt bcr fathe,. Ha love for lhe ,.,,, in four st.ale cross-country
span evcnlUl.lly led her IO the meets, where she placed as high
m:m-country and track lelml It u 16ch.
Park -Couage Orove High
Although Nelson IS confident
in ha 1biliIy, she canoot behevc
Scllool.
Ah.bough tbc plalClu she IS s he has achieved one of her

for an.

Huskies win eight

ltomPae-7

- - le.,_ to the NCAA Dlriolon I

uatcd after we toot it on 1K
chin ., die r. . ..,..,• Alooay
aid. ""We._. a pat cffiwt from
everybody ii two, lhal'1

Both playen and coaches
point IO Ille Dint innina u a
_., - for ....... pDffll in
In Ille
"- two and..., . innina die scs def...., rooe io
RBI,~ two for lhe occaion • UNO "-bl lhe
rour wit.II a llomc naa Md two baes with nobody Ol&t tu. did
RBl'L
TIie Hu1tie1 were able to
boullu boct ia lhe final pme
bdlind Ille pitcllina sop,omore
Jim elfeCIMly
scaoaal eip hill tluouat, fi>e
inniap while ai¥UII ~ ju,& two
ruaa LO eara the victory.
Stcmquist threw two ICOrdcu
inninp ol ldief 10 seal lhc .;,.

...,.__
-

\vin

bopeap,■ls.

" I can't u.plain how 1t feels
10 be aoing lO nauona ls ,"
NdJOn said...All my lire l<tncw
the mos1 etiae coUege runncn an
the nation compeacd m this meet
and now I 'm aoing IO be there.
It 1s one of the greate st fee lings!..

.
the mmputeryou

need to succeed in the
real world and a chance
to µse it there.
llya~·aro«JE~lealWrll~

'DI <Dilwin a~:l<ff iitlee k a l q ~

aroaMicirINl<mlJXllfr.

ro::

■

:

F.nrer April l6th -May4lh at
101 , Academic Compurer Servla5, Compurer Srore

Cl---'-•••-·--•..----~• ._.r..,r.~ ...... ,_,... . . ... ......,.

~~-==
~~-

- -- ~=--"-

B

-J

Walnut

TUNmy

Ap,M 2◄

IIIOrt'UnlNnltJ CM:wdei

UPIK-KWIK
Next to Halenbeck Hall
1100 4th Avenue South
St. Cloud, MN 56301

EARTH WEEK April 23-27--

Now Renting !

~

Summer and Fall 1990
•
•
•
•
•

-

3 Bedroom Apartments for 4 people
Microwave
• Laundry
Dishwasher
• Security Building
Heat & Water Paid
• Air Conditioning
Winter Plug- Ins
• Two Blocks From
o Parking Charge
.Campus
During Summer
• Two Ba th

Pizza Sale

Slice

Located next to Southside Park1111 7th Ave. South

Whole
Deli-fresh Pizza
Baked / Unbaked

79¢

Single Rooms °From $214. - $219.
'Double Rooms From $180. - $185.
Summer Single Only $99.

Call Now! 253-9423

I

~~~
JM.~~~

$1.00 off

I

Special Sandwich & Pizza Orders Welcome
Sto · c> H o ut s 7 11 £'ver\ d I \
r.1.11 0 1 C rt d1t C, tr (l. \.'l· lc o nh •
G .1s t , 1oc cr 1l ~ Deli V 1d t o s C. 111·, Tt 1 ._i ) l u 11 •

PI K
K\\I

.________
Join the winning team.
Be a staff writer for 1/nlverslty Chronicle.

Copies Plus

ChCh~I
U

N~man
nler

Fax it

7

CAHOUC ~

Use lhe fax service at Copies Plus 10
receive or send your documents anywhere.
even internationally.
Fax number: 255-4796

'-'1-

w~-·····~··-·
M- l< E,.a111S l -JU I
Olll<e 15 1-l1'0

Putor• Rttktita« 151 -1111

~

S ■ tu rd■y M aa:S:.lOp.111 .

~ ~ ~~-:-~~.!~~ ~::,~:.--·
S■ turd■ J after

S:JO Mui

Resumes
Have your resume prepared by
Copies Plus.
•

Papers
If you don 't like 10 type. bring your
papers to Copies Plus and leave lhe
rest 10 us.

f/ 0 111 <
~Ion - 111111, X 6

a

7'ffWOOtf

AMHIOf!tl/

Ce1tter

Newma n Center Presents

Regina Coll
""The Church of the Future"

0

T on,gN, Reg,na

Coll. CSJ , woll diJcws
,omc ol !he roccn1 changes and
will

propose mmc future

dtrttoons for the Chw-ch. The
locturc will take place April 2A ,
at 7. lO pm in the Atwod C1v1C•
PcMy Room

HIGHPOINT

and

Apartments

MEN'S WEDDING BANDS

There is no need to look any
further once you've seen the
High points:

30% OFF
·.
~

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Bri ng in 1his
coupon and receive
an ~ 5% di scount!

♦
:

DAKDT4 dEWBLBI\S

H,' ahpoo' ntll ·.

R

~

·---------- ~------------

~

~

Hi&hpoint 12 :

Alicro,.a11t.1 and Dishwashtrs in tacli apor1mtnt.
Ctntra l Air.

H;ahpo;o< OJ ,

Laund,y fa d //, ;., o, mh jloo,.

Highpoim U :

Mini bh,vJs.

Hlghpo;nt Ile

T,l,ph oa, o,d T. V. hook up, 1, ,ach b,d,oom.

Hi1hpoint 16:

Great foca1 ion.

Highpoint 17 :

Plu1-iru a/Jo aw1iloblt.

Hi1hpoim I'S :

Htot and Wattr Paid

..,_ Hi&hpoin1 .19:

Croups art not ntc~ary.

Will rtnt room.J individucll) .

.....____
w_e_h_a_ve all the Highpl)ints and very low renta_l_r_a_te_s_._ _--1

Open House
Please stop by our open house
Friday, 2:00 - 5:00
Saturday, Noon - 4:00
If you like what you see and reserve a room for the 1990-1991
,school year, wi,'11 give you free basic cable'!
So, take 9th Ave. South to 16th St, take a
left on 16th, go 1/2 a block and we're on the left

.~II
,•
255-9524

GtveBwod.

AMERICAN INDIAN AWARENESS WEEK
April 30 - May 4
TUES. MAY I
10:00 a.m. ~ Pat Sf,eppo, "Spearfishing Issues,"
Civic Penney Room.
I :00 p.m. - Pete Hllmphrey, Ph.D., "Spirituality Issues of
American Indians," Sauk Watab Room.

'

,rs safe.

April 26-27
!0am. -4p.m

t

Arwood Ballroom
Sponsored by:

.\

'

,,,

Kappa Phi Omega

~

ond TKE

WED.,Mayl
II :00 a.m. -Flo Wiger"American Indian Issues in
Education ," Civic Penney Room.
Noon - StePe Crow, "Tribal Background of the Human
Family," Civic Penney Room.
TIIURS. , MAY 3, Civic Penney Room
10 :00 a.m. - Roger Jordain , Red Lake Tribal Chairman
10 :45 a.m. - Arl Gahbow, Mille Lacs Tribal Chairman
11 :30 a.m. • Don Wedi/, Mille Lacs Lake Commissioner
forDNR
12:15 p.m. - Tad Johnson, Lobbyist in Washington , D.C.
f 'RI., MAY 4

I :00 p.m. - David Larsen, "Educational Issues/'
Civic Penney Room.
7:00 p.m. - Spring Feast, Potl11ck
mealfeatr,ring Nati11e
A merican Dn,mmers
and Dancers.
Mon., Wed. , Thurs. , Fri. - Mille
Lpcs Museum , all day.

1-----private 2 bedroom Apts
w /shared bedrooms
fo~ $145 a person Fall,
$75Summer.
Tanning Beds
Heat/Electric
included
Basic Cable

...

It'$ simple, It saves lives.

Plug-Ins Available
On-Site Mgr.
On Bus Line
Washers/Dryers

A block and a half south of
th e new hockey center

519 14th St. South
Call Greg at 253-1439

==ArfS==-==========================~======
Co.ncerto w.inners ready for concert
by Monica LN Wallgr9n
edilor

SCS Orchestra fans arc in fo r an ·

UIICQmmon uu1Thursclay evening.
Jason Hag~l ic, SCS freshm an and
1990 Conccno Competition winner, will
play Bouesirri 's Conceno in B Minor for

double -

and on:hcstta.

'"The most specia l 1hi na Ibou1 1his
concert is a bass concerto is done so
rarely and Bouesini is done so rarely,"
said Ching-Hsin Hsu, music di rector of
lhc SCS Orchesua. ,.The melody is very
beautiful, and very cau:hy.•
Of course. Hsu might feel a special
affinity lO the double bass - she is a
Maist hcnelf.
Hqelic's performance as not I.he only
special fcaun:. Fn:nch horn player Mary
Dolillcr, SCS senior, will pla y one of
Mozart's horn concertos de scribed by

Hsu as ..very much like Mozart - very
lishL"
Dotzler was also chosen as a I 990
concer10 Competition winner, as were
clarinetist Donnell Lasunc and mezzo.
soprano Jenn y Olson . The Co ncerto

Cornpelilion began duoe yea,s aao and
SCS music 11Uden11 who are chotcn an:
fea11nd in perfonnances _wi lh lhc SCS
c:i..:i-n.
DolZlet aad Hqelle have a lon1 list oC
credits .. lhelr _,.., Do1ZJet iJ a r,n,.
place recipient in the Schubert Club
Tllo SCS 0.-llfa wMI !Niu,. ol thlo •• lour eo.-to eom,,otllon - • al lo lllurNoy.
Competition's advanced brass division .,__
ttagolo, l>ooolol,wll PIOW•-lp.mondlloly-wl■ PIOW•-lor-hllmloyalld a participant in many area music

-

....

Ha,elie won, several music awards

euemble visited his elemeawy class•

Doaler , _ the Mozart piooe ., play.

while auendin1 SL Cloud's Tecbnical
Hiab School, where he 1rad111ted in
1919. 'lllis summer he will late port in

room. •1 never really saw a cello or doul,le bass before up c loie ... he sa id.
"E - wa, fu:inalocl by it - ii had

· 1 played one of the onea before,
and I lite \hem ," 1be said. "' He jull
wrilOI ,o well."

tbe Aspen Music Festival in A1pen ,

IUCh a ric.b &one."

Colo., but he bu a lot to keep him busy
befCft , _ rolla around - - daya aftallle
Hqelie will lhare
a recilll wilh Rulisl Kadlyl.ee Rowe.
"I'm mon, WOl'riod aboua the recilll ,"
"-&die aid. · 1 know Bouesini beua -

Doaler bepn playifts in founll pado,
100. Her older sis ter also plays the
Freoc:h horn , a complicated 1111u or
_ , twiJlod ,o lhc bell faces-.
"Aclually, I to play SUOIJbone,
but my elementary 1a<het said my
moud1 was beua for lhis," ,the said .
Dotzler had I solo recital in early
April, but playin1 solo wilh an OIIJOfflble
is a new e•perience for her. .. It's been
saan1e becau,e you're in the spotlipt
and you•~ in oC the on:hesln," she
said.

on:--.

I've boal lllldying it since July. It's a r..,
..........y."

fllldle bepn playifts- - . lhc
IIIJIDI& member or lhe violin ramily, in
Counll pwle. He said hiJ i n - in lhc
instrument w11 piqued when 1 1trin1

·--~

-Doaler.alllUlieoducaaion . ..
and ffaFlie, a mlllic performance - ..
aald Ibey lnteed to 10 .., to 1raduatc
lllllly aod ' - .. play prolesaionally.
11 addition ., the two c:oncenoa, die
Oldleau■ will play die lhinl ud founll
- , u oC Dvonlt's Sympbolly No.
8 io G Major. TIiey played 1be fint
_ , wi- qUMIU. "TIie aecond
is cornin1 ill Moy," !flu aid.
Alao aclleduled for Ille May 17 . . die Olhet eor-,., Corapelilion
w i - . I.Mine and oi-.

Not only taste should be considered when planning meals
by KrtlllM Goelach

'Ille problem wilh U.S. diets is a heavy consumplion
meat. Meat is bani ror bodies lO diaeat. and fflOll
_ , s <OI 50., 100 poqnt--. protein than their
bodies noed, acconlins ., Fnncis Moore . _, llllhor
oCD~rf,.r As-llf''-1.
Another reason &o cut bact meat con1umption is
deslnacthlfl of rai.a beau 10 mate room ., raise caale,
Fcia_said It 16 pounds oC p■iM and ~ to

Fcia said. "People in counlriel UIO IIIIIIIIJ.IIIIOUllll
"'"""""'""'lhelrdiea."
E.conomicolly it .... CXllll
p■ins for poople than .. p■ins ., feed Ille - · ., feed die poople, said P■m Nummelo, wabllopcootin1 inlluclor.
Nummela followl lie die!. caruillinc pri •
marily oC--aad p■ina.
She follows lhil dia the WIIIII IO be pe■oeful .

. . - ,... poundoCbeef.1- " (Mea1) doem' t bave ., be die con,... of our diel,"

5"_,....11

o(

Ellq is bocomi.. mon: ohan a 111111<:r oC IISIC.
, _ wutsllops dllrinl lhc SL Cloud Eanh Days
~ ollowcd lllldenU how M> mate ~ n l
the food
chain.
'IlleGood- Earth...Food
Co-<ip
and the Sllldm Cooli•

lion ... ind ,ood
the E
nlabiu,
- lpOIIIDffll
lhc - Feia.·
eotin1
aid Pllytlis
Good Earth Food Co op........-.

- . M> ~

Wednesday -25
o The fast -paced
Franch farce "A FIN In
Her Ear" begins 8 p.m.
i n the Benedicta Arts
Center Forum Theater.
Tickets are $4 adults, $3

students.

lea'°"""

Thursday --26

Thursdsy-- 26

Wanted----

o

D Make bedtime a fun
time. "Sleepytlme Story
Hour" lor children ages
3 to 8 wi ll be 6 :30 to
7:30 p.m . at the Great
River Regional library,
405 St. Germain.

□ Amllteur bends for a
May t t performance on
the Atwood Mall are
needed. P9rformeq are
also needed for the Mississippi Musk: Fest. May
6. Contact UPB.

Movies "Look Who's
Talking" and "A Fish
Cllllad Wanda" play 7 to
9 :30 p.m. through
Sunday in the Atwood
Little Theatre . Spon sored by UPB.

12
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==Entertainment- - - - - Creative balloons rise above·
ordinary gift, decoration ideas
by Hege H•latMI
staff writer
Balloons are flying high as a new gift
idea, making more traditional altemalives
such as nowcrs and ca ndy seem
unimqinative.
At least two local busine nc, arc
getting in on the newe st c ru.c , and
business appears IO be booming.
Balloons, traditionally associated with
fain, circuses and birthday parties. now
lal<e lhe form ol sculp<ures, boequeu and

wn,ppings.

.. Balloon& arc run no mau.er bow old
you - " said Dot J1111e1 , owner of lhe
Flower Center, Crossroads Shoi,ping
Cauer. The shop makes
bouq_uets
iruide lhe balloons and ollOI wraps other
Sifts in lhe lalell spheres.
Items stuffed into baJloons include
stuffed animals, shirts, lingerie and cw:n
I dtus. The balloons lllnCI people of all
ages in10 lhe shop, James said.
Her best cUJtOmer is an 18-month-old
child who will not let her mother pus bylhe shop without stepping 10 loolc ~ lhe
stuffed balloons . .. Everybody wonders
how we get the Sluff in lttcrc," James

no-

said.
Air-filled sculptures arc I.he specialty
of Celebrations, Sauk Rapids. " Businea
is definis.ely boomin& ," said Michelle
Massman , owner and SCS studenL
" I SIIJICd out Wllh JUSt helium
balloons," Massman said. Since swtin&
her busincu, she has created air-filled
palm Lrees , airplanes and flamin1os .
Massman provided sc ulpture s for two
SCS Wintu Week dances. T1'c biggest
baJ loon 1Culpturc Celebrations has ever
created is an cigtu-fOOl treble clef made
wilh 586 bllloons.
" No maucr what the event 1s, .we can
create something, " Massman said. She
said that 1he llill has not received a
requctt that she WU nol able IO fulfill .
''We keep I portfolio of pictun:s from
every event we have decorated ,"
Massman said.
Cusaomcrs usually have a prcuy c lear
idea of what lhcy want when they come
in , bul they often chan1e their minds

B•lloon• mlghl be re placing tlowere at birthday- ■ nd other celebratlon ■.
Mtchelle Maaaman la part of lhle trend with her home bu■NU. C.tebratlone.
when they ,.. photosnplu of our wen.
Most people have no idea of how crealiw:
you can be with balloons. Massman said.

Balloons stuffed with flowen , teddy
bears or aniclcs of clothing pique the
curiosity of most people. " It's rcaJly fun

when lhe balloons

can be as per,onal as
possible,• she said ... We do gel suan&e
rcquesu sometimes, but i1 's nice to be in
such a fun business that makes people
happy."'

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - OFF CAMPUS

OI
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..,, Dave

Food
trom Page 10
" Whal you put rn your body
comes out in yo ur pcrsonahty,"
Nummela said.
Students al the workshops
learned how to make sci tan or
wheat meat, which is made from
wheat nour. and different tofu
meals accompanied by soy milk .
..The advantages of this way of
cook ing arc no dairy products arc
used , so you're OOl taking anything
away from the animals. It 's )owe,
o n the food chain so you ' re not
taking ,n pcst1c1dcs and heavy
metals." Nummela said.
Students sampled meals such as
sci1an w1lh vegetables. brown nee •
and gravy and fried vegetable
burgcn; made from okar.l, eggs and
vegetables. Okara is lhc high-fiber
outer shell of soy bcaM.
.. I could give up meat for this,"
said Jason Mawovsky, SCS Junior,
sampling an okara patty . ""It's
delicious."
Othcn agreed and au: seconds.
A1 o ne food workshop, (Joe)
Zhihao Tu and Jimmy Lo showed
the audience how lO make tofu and
how lO prepare meals from lOfu.
"" H you make the food in the
home, then you don't have 10
pollute the environment," said Lo,
poinLing 11 an cmpc.y srorc•bol,ght
tofu package which add.s to the
land fills.
_ ___
Tu and Lo showed makin1
11
is economical , because several
useful byproducu - whey, soy
milk, and okara - emerged during
lhe proceso.
The whey WU not used al lhe
workshop, bul it can be used for
cooking 0t cleaning.
Tofu is low in calories and high
in protein . A five and ~uaner
ounce serving hu 100 calorics .
nine grams of proc.ein , and seven

grams ol (II.
Tofu must be eaten with grains
for a person to get the protein
eqqivalent IO meal
The way to start eating
vcgcwian . is to go gradual ," Fcia
said. " If you do it all • once, you
get frusualod and cive ~...

N-o■

TUNCWf, Aoril 24. 1~

Ag~eement

/,- Poqe1

Mark Buchanan, &UOCIMC profeuor 1n the market1n1 and
general bustnCN dq,attmcn( . was
fired for 1nsubord1n1tton in
January for acccpuna • Fulbright
fcUowdup without be.inc granted

'' Both pat11CS ackMwlcd1c the
value IO the academK commun1
1y rcprc1entcd b) Fulbright
fellowships and ot~r )1m1lar

th1) area , the IFO and MSUS

granu., and -.x:cpt that such lcavc
rcquesb 1n the future will bc

ha\-C u-catcd an C.lpcdUcd arbeltlhon ~ IO 11vc umdy tnteW

rcv~wed cardully
" They alJ,O aclnowk:dgc th.al
the faculty att d1scouriged from

to challenge) and dental
" Boc.h panic~ agrct: tM manc:r
h,o bun wcceufull) resolved 10

a leave of abtencc
Due lO a pa order. the tcnm

Renting For

of the aarcemcnt have noc been
rdcucd . "Unfortunately. thctt
a gag on ll and we caruKJC reveal
anythma bu.t a canned uatc•
menl ," s..d John Alust0 , FA
p«<ldent
The FA and the M1nn,c)OU
Staie Un1vcn11y Board ha ve
ag,-1., die follow . . ~
" The Inter Faculty O..ganiza
lion aJ¥t the Minnesota Statt:

1,

taling mailer, into their own
hand,

"' To forcsu.!1 futu~ d1sputa.

in

lhc1r .w1sfacuon and 10 Profeuor
Buchanan '1 utisfaction. ··
The 11rcemcnt 1s oonttngcn1 on
Buchanan ' I accepuncc o( the
agreement Buchanan . who Iii
currently 1n Ausaraha . has noc
bttn reached for his decision ·' I
am f1mly confident that he will
accept II ." AicMIO uid

C1won6CM

,.

SlnaD•

Prl.oos
On

Summer & Fall

-Three Choice LocationsPrivate Rooms
3 & 4 Bedroom
Mini-Blinds/Drapes

Decks/Garages
Dishwashers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

................

r.::sn..:·"

- ..
----......

Great Summer Rates!
Fall Rate $199. - $229.
Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418,251-6005

to refmc classroom ass1gnmcnu
w1n&er and spnn& qu.ancn
·• Profeuor Buchanan will ac•
ccpt I temporary rcductton lfl
wary and will rcwm lO tcactung

~lef'VICCal

tht key IO
oomblNnl than

Uruvenhy SyMem have rcachcd
a mutually acccpt.abk sculcment
rcpn;l1Jta thc1r d1sputt: O\'Cr Professor Mark Buchanan·s currcn1
leave of abtatCC and hu dcc.sion
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SAVE

$50 14K
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$751 81<

Celebrate
Earth
Day
Everyday.

Attention
Pre-Business

Meet with your Joctens rcprescniarivc for full dewb.
See our complelt rin& selcctioo on display in your

college boobtorc.

Now Renting for Summer I Fall

Campus
Place
Apts.
Slocatlons

253-3688

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Private Bedrooms
Microwave
Dishwasher
Mini-Blinds
Heat & Water Paid
Air Conditioners
Laundry
Parking
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Summer$125
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TI-IE ST. CLOUD STA TE UNIVERSITY CHAPTER OF THE NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

PHI KAPP A PHI
extends its congratuations 10 the initiates who were inducted into the Society al a banq uet given in their honor April 20, 1990.
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Faculty /Staff Initiates
Roben Bu.by <<Jeo&nphy)
JoKptune Dunt.I Dav• (Academic Affairs)
Ronllk1 M Schmd(Lumina~Serv.ces)
RJchard J Sebuuan (MaJ\aaemenf and f'1n1nce)
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•More than 600 courses in 70-plus majors and minors are offered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a class that may not
have been available to you during the regular school year.
•Shorter time span - the summer calendar offers courses in two, five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller class sizes.
-Choo e from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
•Summer classes allow students to begin or complete a degree sooner.
•Register for classes at the same school-year tuition rate.
•Plan on taking Fridays off - classes meet no more than four days per week,
Monday through Thursday.

For a class schedule for St. Cloud State's Summer University, contact:
Summer UnlY1111ty Dtl'9Ctor
Wlitney House 202
St Cloud Stitt Un1Y1111ty
720 Four1h Avt. S.
Sl Cloud, llnn. 56301-4498
phont: (612) 255-2114

